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With the arrest on oC Pablo Gus~ 
lavo Castillo, a bearded Hialeah. 
High School dropout. local and fed
erallaw enforcement made another 
move in thair effort to solve the 
puzzle oi Cuban terrorism' in 
Miami. 

Casti.llo was charged with the 
bombing last April 3 al lhe Unlver
:;¡ty 01 Miami student union just be
fore radical Angela Davis was to 
¡¡peak. 

Judging by the investigation in 
which Castillo was arrested, more 
pit'ces oC the' complicated puzzle, 
inlernalional in scope, may taH into 
place soon. 

Castillo, 30, who was Jimping, 
was escorted by U.S. marshals ¡nto 
a federal grand jury room yester
day afl('rnoon to answer questions 
abO\¡t the altempted kidnaping oí a 
Cuban consul in Merida, Mexico, 
July 23 aud the murder of the COIl
su!'s bodyguard. 

Castillo, arrested in Puerto Rico 
MOllúay, was being held on a 
$100.000 material witnes::i bond lo 
as:,urc his presence before the 
grand jury. 

It is not known what Castillo 
told the jury, but it did not take 
him long lo say it. After leaving 
the jury, Castillo wasarrested on 
an iodictment which charged he 
licd in a pUlóSport applicaLion Aug.
30. 	 . 

The indictment charged Castillo 
said on the paSliport appliealion he 
had made onIy two trips abroad in' 
the past 12 months when he had 
made more. 

In a matler of minutes. the U.S. 
magistrate set bond at $25,000. a 
decision tl1at plc'ased neither lhe 
governmcnt. which wanl.ed it dou
bJed lo assure Castillo would not 
meet it. our Castillo's lawyer, who 
teJt it far lOO high for the charge. 

Castillo tald Magístr¡¡.te Peter 
Palermo he lived with hís mother, 
sister alld stl!pfather al 86 E 60th 
St.. Hialcah. but he could not recall 
the I<lst time he was in Miami be
fore his arrest. 

An uncmployed carpel-Iayer. 
CasliHotiaid he Uves 00 his $21g... 
a-month Social Security disabilíty 
checks, hut he said he mes be
tween Miami, Santo Domingo and 
Puerto Rico. 

Asked Iww he paid for lhe 
f1ights, Castillo said. ''['ve gOL 
many friend:- and my mother, my 
fathcr and my :;¡ster wauld be wíll
ing lo givc it (money) lO me." 

After the bond hearing, Castillo 
'was fingcrpnmed and taken from 
the federal courthou::ie downtown 
to the Dade County Jail where 
Ml'tro sheriff's deputies arrested 
him on state charges. 

In a surpri::;l' move: Castillo was 
charged wilh the U-M bombing. 
· The small homb exploded in a 
patio drain pipe outside the build
ing jU::it l11inutes bdol e Allgeia 
Davis spoke tu a large crowú. No 
one was injured in the blast wtich 
shattercd ¡¡ window and whi..:h po
!ice labeled a "scure taclÍc" against 
Miss Davis. 

lnanother surprise development. 
Orestes Ruiz Hernandez. 29, of 771 
~~'!5i:(f Pr.;' 'FIlaleah was charged as 
an accessory in the university bom~ 
bingo 

80th Ca~tillo and Ruiz are 
charged with pO::isession of l'xplo
sivcs, discharging a destructive de
vice and first-degree ¡¡rson. 

Ruíz i:; in jail in !\1t'xico City, 
with Gaspar Jimenez of Miami. and 
hOlh man ¡¡re charged with the 
July 23 altempted kidnaping and 
murder in Merida. 

While federal authoritics are try
,ing lo link Castillo to the Mexican 
case through Jimenez and Ruiz, 
Metro police chargcd there is a 
conocetion between Ruiz and Caso 
tillo in the University 01 Miami. 
bombing. 

An FBI aHídavít says a gun used 
. in the Mexícan case was bought in 

Míami in May and given to Castillo 
in Junc. The affidavit also says the 
pas:;ports of Jimenez and Castillo 
were recovNed when Jimenez and 
Ruiz were arrest"d in Mexico. 

The rederal grand jury' probc of 
thC' Mcxlntn l{'rrori~t action, and 
other inl(>r¡liltional tl'rrorist ¡nci

· dC'nts th;.¡l may huye originatcd
llere, conlÍnued full scale yester

i· cayo 
First to go before the jury was 

, Mario Sohno, 24, who is serving 
time in :,tdtt> prison 1l0W for break
ing and enlcring with ínlent to 

1· 	commit ti. felony and attempted es·cape. 
Manuel Artime. miHtary com

mander oí the Bay of Pigs Brigade l 
I 

2506 during lhe 1961 invasíon uf 
Cub::. and still a major force in bri
gade politics, followed Solano into 
the jury room. 

.After Artime spent 39 minutes In 
the jury room, stocky. dark-haircd 
baldíng Duney Perez Alamo weot 
in for 16 minutes. 

He was a member of the Rcvolu
tionary Dírectorate in 1972 when 
that group allegedly directed the 
attempt to bomb the Cuban 'consu
1ate in Paris. 

Sixto Arce, 35. of 19815 NW 
48th Ct., was before the jury 33 
minutes. 

Juan Felipe de la Cruz was k¡lled 
in Lile terrorist se heme when the 
bomb he was arming in his hOlel in 

..-l¡rance exploded.... 
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